Ensure Your EltaMD® Products are Safe and Authentic
Only by purchasing EltaMD® products from our authorized resellers can you be assured of getting genuine
EltaMD skin care and sun protection. Products sold by unauthorized resellers may be expired, may have been
tampered with or may have been sold and are being re‐sold by an unauthorized website.
Fake or counterfeit EltaMD products can also be an issue. Fake or counterfeit EltaMD products cannot always
easily be distinguished from genuine EltaMD products. Imitators can manufacture look‐alike EltaMD products
that appear to be the same, but the product itself could have been manufactured without complying with
quality or safety standards. This could cause counterfeit product to be unsafe regardless of its appearance.
At EltaMD we strive very hard to provide the highest possible quality sun and skin care products to help
people protect and enrich the health of their skin. We want your access to EltaMD products not to be
confused by those who would falsely represent the EltaMD brand, either through selling expired or
previously sold product, or counterfeit product. For this reason we encourage you to purchase EltaMD
products from authorized resellers. Our online physician locator page (Physician Locator) on the EltaMD
website is a source for you to find authorized resellers where valid EltaMD products can be found.
Below is a listing of websites that we know to be unauthorized resellers of EltaMD products. And despite this
extensive list, other unauthorized resellers come online regularly. If there are any questions in your mind
about who is an authorized reseller, please don’t hesitate to call or write us.
UNAUTHORIZED RESELLERS













Baidu.com: Not authorized
Costco.com: Not authorized
Dermshop.com: Not authorized
Drugstore.com: Not authorized
Ebay.com: Not authorized
Epollardmd.com: Not authorized
Facemedix.com: Not authorized
Groupon.com Not authorized
Jet.com Not authorized
Laserskinsolutions.com: Not authorized
Lebeauvisagemedspa.com: Not
Makemeheal.com: Not authorized













Mdskinshop.com: Not authorized
Newyorkskinshop.com: Not authorized
Nextag.com: Not authorized
Okobojiskincare.com: Not authorized
Overstock.com Not authorized
Puurspa.com: Not authorized
Sears.com Not authorized
Skincaremarket.net: Not authorized
Soap.com: Not authorized
Thebeautyplace.com Not authorized
Walmart: Not authorized
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